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ut John McKay to erect a residence at an
early date.

TILB3URY CENTRE, ONT.-It is the in-
tention of Mungo Stewart ta erect a
dwelling house.

PERtTH, ONT.-Teaders ire wanted by
G. A. Consitt for improvements to the
cotincil chamber.

BROOK, ONT.-JalMes Lucab lias in-
vited tenders for the construction of the
Parker-Lucas drain.

LYN, ONT.-John Hallîday wants ten-
ders by May ist. for the purchase of $9w0
of school debentuies.

BFRLIN, ONT.-The Simpson-Werner
Co. wvîll build aî large addition ta their
factory this summner.

Bt'CKINGIIANI, QtE.-Ir is probable
that the Ottawa l>owder Co. will build
their wvorks at this place.

TRURO, N.S. -The town clerk has been
authorized ta invite tenders foi the pur.
chase Of $39,2co of bonds.

bt-ANW 1NEGAN 1' A.L,QIJ.--Engineers
airt nott making surveys for proposed
w'jr.:s ta ne carri'ed out hetre.

i. <v'-1 SASFATCHE'VAN, N.W.T.-Rev.
MN'r. Pîirel ts collecîîng subscriptîons for
builimng a Cerinan church hetre.

Ilt~'~ C-'lani ire being pre-
paied for '-everal buildings to be erected
here duting the coming sommer.

HAYBURN, ONT.-S. Mulleîî will re-
ceive tenders until Saturday, M.îY 701, for
rebuilding the Methodist church.

OWvEN SOUNI>, ONT.- Tenders are
wanted by the the town for the supply of
a quantity of two-înch pine plank.

HUI.L, QUE.-The Toronto Rubber
Co. expect ta commence work on their
ne'v building wîthin the next few days.

RAVENSCLIFFE, ONT. -Tenders are
wanted by William Armishaw up ta 'May
roîls for the erection ar a school house.

BELLFVILLE, ONT.-A deputation has
requested the Dominion Governnient to
carry out needed harbor improvemenîs.

ST. DENIS, QuE.-The St. Denis Land
Co. has been incorporated, to construct
house, tramways, etc.; capital stock $ioo,-
000.

EDNIONTON, N. W. T.-C. Gallagher
invites tenders for the erection of a t wo
sîorey brick building, with plate glass
front.

SHELBURNF., ON.-A cominittee of the
town councîl have recommended the issue
of $8,ooo of debentuies for ra-id improve-
ments.

PENIBROKE, ONT.-The Boaîrd of Edu-
cation have decided to build an addition
to the High School during the sommer
vacation.

MEI.ITA, MAN.-A new office building
for the Enterprise newspaper, and a stone
store for T. D. Stuigeon, will be buiît thîs
summer.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Thomas Kennedly,
architect, of Barrie, has been asked io
inspect the public school here and report
thereon.

KEEWATIN, ONTr.-lî is announced
that negotia'.ions are proceedîng r-apidly
for the erection of a large paper and pulp
Mili hetre.

GIBSON, N. B.-The Methodisî con-
gregation contemplate the erectian of a
parsonage Ibis sommer. Rev.lMr. Turner
is pastar.

DARTMOUTH, N.S.-Wiliiam Chisholm
wvas in town rccently for tîte purpose of
forming a company ta buîld a puip and
paper mill.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - Tenders are
wanted by Monday, May 2nd, for cerment
sidewaiks. Address D. Wilson, chairman
Board of Works.

BRANDON, MAN.-The Methodist con-
gregatian, have dccided ta erect a new

church, and have appointed a commttee
10 procure plans.

ST. M-%RcARrT's BAY, N.S.-Young
Bros. & Co. intcnd building a large saw
milI nt lngram river, six miles train litre,
probably next year.

OA~KVILLE, ONT.- A cleputatian have
rcquested the Dominion goveroment fora
grant ta aid in repairing the pier and
harb)or at titis place.

CIIILLIWICK, B. C.-G. R. Ashweil &
Son contempiate erecting a large store.
The M eth idists nill shorîly commence
the erectian of a newv church.

FREDE.RICTON, N. B.-Mr. Donald
Fraser, whio is now in England, wvill en-
deavor to induice B3ritish capitalists to
erect a pulp mîlI in this vicinity.

WVATERL.OO, ONT -The Waterloo Mfg.
Co. will make additions ta thecir maulding
shops.- Randali & Roos. wlinles-ile liquor
dealers, -ire erecting an $8.ooo block, on
Q ueen Street.

NlFRI IN, ONT -1 N Falldcay ivill
receive tenders until Wednesday, MNay
4th, for tîte erection of brick vencered
church, îvith stone fintndation. Il>ans at
resîdence of Rev. S. McVitty.

NEw Wi T.NalNl.R, B. C. -The
Autoniatic C.in Ca. conteinépimae building
a large addition to theur wvarksa ai pper-
ton.-Il. Biladeau is about In erect a
resîdence on Fourth avenue.

liALIFA\, N. S.-Tenders close tbis
week for a brick and stone structure in
cannection with the Ilresbyîeroan College,
[rom plans by J. C. Duitresq, archîîect.

DnsERONTO, ONT.- Tite Deseronto
Iron Co. are having plans pieparecl for
net%' buildings and docks in connection
with the proposed cmeltîng îvorks, in
wvhich the Rathbun Cc.. are interested.

IRoQuoib, ONi.-The Provincial Board
af Health have recommended that the
counicîl of thîs village tîke steps ta com-
pel the Water Sîîpply Comtpany ta extend
its intake pipe toto the pure %vater of the
St. Lawrence.

STRATFORD, ONT.-W. F. V'.nflus-
kirk, cîîy engineer, submîtted to the Pro-
vincial Board of Heaith last week plans
for a proposed change in the disposai of
sewape liere. i is proposed -a construct
two filtering basins.

MONCTON, N. B.-D. Pottinger, mana-
ger Intercolanial Railway, will receive
tenders untîl Frîday, May 6th, for exîend-
ing the raîlway a distance o; 2,000 feet,
and constritcting a wharf and freight shed
ai Northi Sydney.

HEII)FLIURG, ONT.-Tenders for un-
provements b St.PIeter's Lutheran chui ch,
consisting of new ceilinps, church furni-
turc, etc., %vilI be received by C. S. Smith,
secretary, op~ 10 May 18th; Chas. Moogk,
of Waterloo, architect.

BA~RRIE, ONT.-Thas. Kennedy & Co.,
architects, wîll receive tenders op ta Wed.
nesday' May 4th, for «the erection of a
brick residence for S. Wesley, editor of
the Advance, to have hot water heating,
improved plumbing and ail modern im-
provements.

PORTAGE L.A PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
trustces af St. Mary's church have ap-
pointed a committce to repnrt as 10 the
cast of anewv building. T. C. Silverthorne,
architcî, af Brandon, wili prepare plans
for the saine, also for ani addition ta the
cast wardl school.

KINGSTON, ONT.- The Watcrworks
Commitîc has asked for authority ta ad-
ertise for applications for the position of

assistant engineer of the Waterworks De-
parlinent. -Tenders wvili be invited shortly
for the erectian of a rcsidence on Barrie
sîreet for R. P. Walkerm.

Sr. THIOMAS, ON.-The City Cotîncil
has passcd the by-iaw ta raise $36.000, for
the erection of the Central and Balaclava

sîreet schoois, tite money to be raised by
debentures.-Tite city wants tenders for
furnishing maîcrial and constructing plank

rîdartificii stone sidewaiks.
NIwAARA FALL.s, ONT.-Tlte Niagara

Fruit G rowers' Association have requested
the Ontario governutient ta permit the
construction of a wlt:rf at sanie point on
lthe Niagart river, betwcen Qticenston
and Niagara -Tenders have been taken
for tîte new Y. M.C.A. building.

%W*ODn'OcCK, ONT. -The Fire and
Liglit Conimitice ivili shartly take up the
question of btuilding a new fire itaîl, andi
It,'i .0aso recornmend Io counici lhe pur-
cîtase of 500 feet af hase.- Repairs ivili be
madIe ta lte Metitodist church ; cosî
$1 ,000.

ARNP)RIOR, ONT.-!). J. Camtpbell is
about ta erect a residence an Elgin sîreet.
-A public meeting was held litre last
%veek 10 dscuss waterwoî ks. The opinion
was gener tlly expresscd tat steps would
be ttken at once ta pravide a suatable
system.-The R.C. congregation htave de-
cided 10 biild a new clturch.

ACTON, ONi.-Tite Council has re-
ceived a proposition front the Stayner
Electric Lîglit La. ta iight tîte streets of
ihis town. It as stated that $6,ooo wauld
be requireri for bu.lding and plant.-Tlte
village authoraties appear In favor the
construction af permanent pavements.

NORWvICII, ONT.-C. G. Hulet, thîs
town, wvill receive tenders op 10 noon on
Thursday, 281h anst., for the construction
of about i,2oo feet of sewer on Main and
Stover sîreets. Plans at Mr. Hulet's
office, or on application to Davis & Van
Buskirk, civil engîîteers, \Voadstock.

ST. CATIIARINES,ONT.- Chas. Riordan,
of Ibis town. and jas. Barber, of the
Georgetown Piper Milis, are saîd 10 be
considering the erection ai a laîge puip
Mili in the province of Quebec -Tenders
are wanted by J. Rollinsoit, ciîy clerk,
itil the 3otlt inst for concrete sidevalks.
_ John Jones, or Bloyle, is preparing 10

erect a brick residence.
RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The lime for re-

ceivini, tenders for excavating for the
waterworks has been exîendcd ta the
27th insi.-The Ontario gaverniment in-
vites tenders for a public building to be
but hetre, plans for which are on view at
lte custom house.-The counicil have
aîtthorized lte issue of debentures for
$a!o,ooo ta buîld a nev schooi.

LEANIINGrON, ONT.-Drs. Bryce and
Vaux, of the Provincial Board of Healîh,
wvill report on the drainuge of Ibis fown.
-A commitîee, consisting of W. H-. Ryall,
N. F. Ruffman and others, has been ap-
painîed by te Oddfellow's Society to
obtain plans for the neîv building, which
will be îhree staries, brick and stane, 50 X
ioo feet.

GUELPH., ONT.-A deputation from
this cîty submitted plans of a proposed
sewerage systenito1 the Board oi Healîh
lasî week, which uwcre approved of.-The
city has învited tenders for the reconstruc-
tion ai the aid fire hall and for the erection
of an enîîrely new building.-Bonds issued
for the purpose ai constructing a cemnent
sidewalk: iili shorîiy be ofiered for sale.-
G. R. Bruce, architect, has inviîed tenders
fora residence for Johtn Cutnninghtam.

CHIATHIAM, ONT.-WV. G. Merritt, city
cierk, wvill receive tenders op 10 Wednes-
day, May i tth, for a complete fire alarrn
sysîem. Plans at engineer's office-Mr.
A. W. Campbell, Ontario Good Ronds
Comissioner, will vîsît thîs city on the
,qtlt ansi. to dîscuss road improvement -
J. C. F-lenming, cotiniy clcrk, ivili ecv
tenders îîp t0 April 301h for the crection
af a plank frame barn, îvith stane founda-
lion and basement, on the Indusîrial
Farm, from plans by Powell & Carswell,
architects.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The Quebec, Mont-
morency & Charlevoix Raiiway Co. giveî
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